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Republican Ticket
Bpr

Tor Cownrw".
Wp' JOHN B ALLES.

\u25a0\u25a0 For Brirader GiMlll,
A. P. t'L'KRT.

For A (3j iitan t4"beten].

K, <i. O'BRIEN.
Tor pm#''<ntinir Attorney,

W. NfcWl.l.V
ret Joint ' 'inncllmao,

JOHN B. AI'LT.
For C«nnoi!m«n,

JOHN K. KISXEAE.

fur i:f*prew'nl«tlv«.
J. T SLACKBI EJ.,

. J. H JOS Kit,
w V. RiNEHART.

For
JOHN H. M.ttRAW,

Fur Auditor.
K. FORREST,

Fur TrfJlinr,
W. LATIMER.

Fnr Probst* Ju<J> tr,
P.IdARD OSBOKK.

f ForConntr < omiclt»J«D«r»,
p FRKI) 'i\S<:H.

WILLIAM H. TAYUJR.
p; JOHN WOOUIN",

For AM«*«KTf.
JfLll> IIORTOS.

Fik HchU'l Superintendent,
V. A HUSKY.
For Coivricr,

J. H M. «M,UIT.

For linrrejnr.
C. M. ANDERSIX.
For Wwkmant'T,

( P. -IIOKMAKER.

Precinct Ofliten.

For Jn«tire« of t!-c !>*<?.

i - JOHN r. MILLER.
C. M RIVER?.

For t
H. f- THORNTON.
I tIARI.KS KOHiNWoS.

King County

Republican Meetings

W. P. BOYD & CO.,
GEORGE D BIJUiK,

\TTOR-VET AT LAW-ROOMS 26 ilB2L
Union Block, Seattle. Waafe.

marittwte law.
P. P. CAKKOIaL,

VTTOEXFY ASD COCNSILLOR AT
taw. Rootas 17 and is, Poncia Bui.d

tne. Front street.

i. *. glasqo ar_ c. E, rATTERSoji.

Patterson Ac Glai^ow.

\TTORNEYS AND COrNSEUX>Ra-AT-
iaw. Oftee, 108 James street, oppo-

site the Occldea?al.

ISAAC M. H.AJL.I.*

VTIOKKIT AND COUNSELLOR AT
Law. Solicitor in Chancery, Proctor is

Admiralty, and Notary Public. Room i,
Fost Building, upstair*. Miiistreet, beattie.
W. T. Consultation free. *

JOHN G. JANICKK,

\TTORNEY. NOTARY AND ST'RVF.Y
or. Will practice ID the United States

land office. Correct* initiated, conducted
and defended. Timber land caaos a spec-
ialty. Settler* S.x ate<l. Address Falls t. ity,
King eonntT. W T.

I.J. LICHTENMKKG
fLate of tlie Penaaylvaaia Bar.)

COUNSELLOR AT LAW-ROOMS 1 un>
2. I'aion .geattJe.

HENRY B. LOOMIB,

VTTORN'EY AT LAW?KENNFY
corner oi Front and Columbia streetc.

Seattle.

HAKOLDrBffOJT, HS> BY MCBRI&K,
E. *. CARE.

I Moßridp, Carr A: Preston,

VTTOKKEYB AND COrNSELLORS AT
law. Offiwiat Laconner, Mount Ver-

non and Seattle, battle office, Yeaier-
block. jylTdw

H. K. MCHOLS,

VTTORNEY AT-LAW. NORTH YAKI-
Ria, W, T.

W. W. IIMS. 8 JO HM 8. CAOCKRTT.

NEWLIN St CKOCKKIT,

\rr<) RNEYB-AT-LAW?OFFTCI THIRD
floor Ye>ier-Leary building; rooms ad

i tT
. s. Ogee.

HILL IN INDIANA. hette** tlar na<!tr omr constitution the
government has a right to xapos*
taxe> for anv other expree* pur-
pose. We believe. further, thar, ia
the ad;*i*:men? of the tariff it «N>uld he so
aJjasicd that as far a* aoMd&e and as
\u25a0my be necessary, every \nk*rwt of labor
shone! be protected and ever}- reasonable
protection afforded so oar is dnstries.. Tkii
much abused Mills WH, it has been stated.
wiU destroy the industries r,f country

i i: i< said that It will wilni.4) tb« of
oar laboring men I deny both propott-

i tioA emphatically.
lam not now "peaking of She article?

placed upon the free ttrt. That is
one There is n»>t a v'af'e
manufactured article upon which tbe duty

jis redttced where there is not left by this
? hill taflkicat revenue to represent tbe
vMe c*«t of the labor involved in Its nrve
daettoa anywhere. Therefore the 8w
j-osi:>oa that 1 take is that the Democratic
j«artT will '.hereby secure the protection of
labor. But we do not believe that, when
sufficient tariff"is still left to repiesent the

; cofl of the labor involved in production,
| it U necessary to still burden the people,
simply to five excessive profit to mosopo
lies and manufacturer*.

THE sexm BCTRBURSTS a X!St>Rtn.

The speaker thea took up the wool
schedule in detail. Regarding the proba-
ble defeat of the Mill* bill in the senate,
«*ov. Hill concluded "My friends, the
senate of the l aited States does not to-day
represent the majority of the aeepfe of the
country Idvtire to state that they main
tain their ascendency in the aeuata at tbe
I nited States by reason uf means that will
not hear honest investigation in three
states in this VnJon The state of
New York ha* been Democratic
now for several years. We have
carried thai state by majorities from
1100 to 50,«& and £O£QD. sad i-ne year 100.

tXM) and over, hut notwithstanding that fact
our opooueuts keep control cl tbe legi*la-
tare of that state. Let me tell you how
they do it. The constitution of our state
requires that every |0 years then? shall
be au enumeration of the inhabitant*
at the state, and that the enfonrration
shall be followed by a reapportionment
of the sente and assembly districts,
and ia d< d&nce of the*.- plain provision*
of the constitution the Republicans, that
they may retain control of tbe seuaie and
i-MaUy, have refused to carry ou? the
provisions of the constitution, have re-

;rased to order an enumeration. and re
to reapportion the senate and MKnU}
districts of the state. For thai reason the
great Empire »:ate of the I'nlon is m s
represented by two Republican senators In
the United States senate. They do not
represent the honest sentiments of a ma-
jorityof the people of that state. Ap-
plause. }

THE VISIT TO ROME -? h©iw f*v ud VwlisilN Te?«
r»li»ry: Fair in
uttan TcMt©."' an 1 Northern 4kfj«»n t.y

fcwat rain* «a 4 « winds. lower, foi
lowed by higher, trapfntait.

Two Speeches on the Na-
tion's Battleground.

Em|*ror Williaiu Has lime A I'A\MASTKUS HIFI K.

6*21 and 6*23 Front street, for a Vatican Call. Two Dakota Train R*»t*bcrs 9%a1,
Pr«bah|y Fatal)}.

LTS FORCED THE FIGHT I'UESH TOKENS OF FRIENDSHIP

Katt6 Crrv. Itak . Oct 11-Aa naanc-
-5 ccasful anaaiH was ?aa<ie U> rob the pay
car on the fowrk Kith and Fort Pierre
railroad near lea ! City to-day As the
train vat ronndt ,' a enrve into Rene
cnVh the eajfine plunged Into a jrap in the
t a«-k made t»y the removal of two rait*

j T&e tram iiad scarrely bt en ditdked wken
Thtre ma<kvd mvu a*-sa:ied the |<ay-ear.
IVanrrW A. Keemer ope ned fire upon
the robbers with a »"iuv-hester. with »rl ing
effect. Tne robbers six«a »a» tbat their

to plunder the car was futile, and at-
tempted to escape Two were shot, but
the third got away.

t»ue of the robU r«. named John Wilaoti,
aas eaplur d, and is iu th« ik-adwood jail.
He is badly au»undt*i and taunot Uvr.
An»»ther. named Johu Cla k. ia »up|v»se i
to have died ia the att»o»i* from the eflVets
of his vuuisK a* WiiM>n says that t'lark
was feri«»<»ly wonndod The third rakker.
;:a;uevi Johnson, escaped ami ia beyond
pur-nit. None of the railroad men were
:ujnmi.

California Ma*«nte Kleetion.
SAN KSAMTMO. Out 11 -The grand'

. haige. Firte snd Aeeep«e<t Ma> »ns. this al
teruoou eireted oiiWr* for the eawlng
year. w> fo:K»ws Otan4 master. Morris |
M Krtw, Naj<a deputy grand master, j
Aivah R. Coaalin, independence; seuior j
crand wardeu. Wm Jafinson, t.'oartiand. {juuiur erand vardvc, M. U. Borne*., gran<i!
tirawwr, Nathan W. >{*aniding, .-niu Krau
eiac»\ tetlwlwl as grand secretary* Alex.
v*. Able, Nnu wa> ro *u vti«i

The Triee of Co.,ee Kisrs.
Nkw YORK, t)ct. U?< ,!e?, which ha"

l>et n compatatively active of late, inUu j
euced by eoiitinuovi higher priets ahcoad. j
to-day advanced over b»:f a cent,

A Celei-iwled Cass*
Oct. I*?Arthur U Kraser,;

admiaistrator u| tlm t.-'.att- v>t Mary KUncl
Icr. d. > eased, filed and iu the cirvatt court ,
to-day (>gainftt Mr F. A* and lAMtiiblu
tuan«r lor louCO i.amag*s Ihv- eoatkamt
alleges that Mary uelier, who was tound
dead in Mr*. Hiaaaoer's » nice, die*! front
n»ai practice.

lixtyOnc \ M-tioiM.
PiHi.iOKLrtn v, tvt. ii-Four of the in

jwTvdin the Mit t Una accident on Wcdnes-
oa., have siuv c div-.i in bu»i)i
U!.

\V n.kK-FARus, «>ct ll?Peter Kline.su
other victun td iiu-railroad aeeadent. died
to uay.

I»ro%%rne«i ttodiea Identified.
SAX Kxricu t>et. 11?The rvniaiuw of

the two men found drowned off Angel
island yesterday, have bovn identified RH

those of John Nelson t'a>tmat. and Jainvs
Met\u25a0 rath both of Sau KraneiM-o.

TiiE DAY IN CONURKSS.

The St uate Frt-c Lisl Xul to '\u25a0
inrlwlc t'diil Slack.

Aldrich and lleagan Lock Horn*
Over the Tariff, and are t'n»

able to l ull Lose.

WASHINGTON, tki. 12,-Thc &cnate re
stinted consideration of the ta: iff bill, and
Chain continued the speech which he be
Kan >e»terday.

At the close of Chace'a remarks, Dolph
said anxiety w.wi felt ou the North
l'a< ifi:* coast in r«-;rard t«» proviskMis of the
senate Uili as t«» the tariff on coal, and
a*kcd Alll-ou il th *mate bill put cool on
th«? free li*tin any form. -

Allison i»ai l h«5 iia 1 several in(|ti»fies in
the same r«al or culm of
coal was put on tl*a free U»t, hut that wa*

one cf the mUs'skc* of the bill, and should
have bet n corrected before the bill waa re
patted, ft *a* the iutentlon of the]
finance committee, at icsat of |
thii msjority. that coal sla< k or cu.'m j
should pay duty as now, or pvrt.'a) « au iu
i;i as« d duty. Toe c»»m:nit:c«* proposed t«» 1
put all eoai on the dutiable li»>t at the rate j
now provided by !aw. 7.» cents |M »? ton. '
I hat is one ««f the amendnomts winch the

I committee will propose at the proper time. |
Cadi r, viewed Platfsargamnutof yester j

day as t»» a sectional conspiracy agsiast
3aU»r. The ik-mocratic party, he said, had j

I fomnlatod and nlat -d before the country a |
[ to the* ftY»t that the metbtM] «-f!
! re<lu«*Uon shouid be to red ma# taxes on
! artictf aof gcm ral consumption. The He
publican nartv had aatagoniae<i that propo-
Mtioa and insisted that tt.e duty on a large

; proportion of articles aaeessary for human
I life should not be reduced, but ahoultl In*
increafed, and that taxation was a t*iu t:t
and not an injury to the people of the
country. That was the great fssae to la.-
considered by the people.

I! aw ley said he wa* glad that the senate
I Ull had been ivpoited lie thought it »»

very KOCH! bill, perhaps the be«t first draf«
? of a laritl' bill ever submitted to congr* ss. !
it was Kuilt on a definite principle, the

\u25a0 maintenatK i* of the old do* trine of pro
taction, that had been the doctriueof thr
< unnlry and tbat nas the dca trtne of all
leading clvili/rd nations with one as

; Ccption. lie was going wht re the Jury
was. The hill had la?en prescntefl and its
purposes set forth

| Kratfaa next addrcs*ed the senate. He
favoreO the houa«- ?>:II t>» ayn'nst th*- senate
hil', though he would not »ay that he
would vide for evert item in one or agaiti»t
every item in the oth*r.

! Inthe coarse «»f his speech a statement
by Reagsn as to th* 1 amount annually
transferred to tin uianu aetnr* ra
thrtfUgh operation of the tariff attracted
the attention of Ah.rich, who desired an
expianatlou of the statement, bat Aldrich s
inquiries aad Keagan's explanations
seemed to involve the matter more and

i more, and after sp-adiag neatffy an hour
I over tlie? subject the efl»»rt to disentangle
| was abandoned.

The r inference report on the bill for the
Foartb of July claims snd on the ml! to
retir - to n i'Uavmtou aa msjor* were pre
seated and agreed to.

MHchell offered a resolution, which was
adopted, in.otructlng the committee on

! mines and mining to inquire into the
cause of the arr« ara of aork in the peti-

ral land office. After a brief executive
session the senate adjourned till MoOda) .

Cloaks! Cloaks! The Xfw York Demagogue Lay a

Dovi tbe Position of His Part j

How Sectional I«*ue« Wm Ban-

iihed?Mr. Blaine Travel* to Kv-

anaville. Welcomed by Crewdi at

Every Stat to®.

Tike l»an«i Flay*. the Italian* Shoot

Themselves U»si*f. and Over

tVlnr King Humbert and the
Emperor Again and Agais l>eela:a

Tkrir Main.l Afirtkw riwl,r

Crlspi Remembers BiimarcL.

Ronv. Oct. IX?Early this morning
Emperor William- acceuij anted bv Uu.
Dreqoet, comma-ider of the Eighth Italian
army corps, visited the ramp Ceatrelle,
where a militsiryreview will ne hekt to.
morrow. He then re: ;med to the Quirinal,
where he received Kin? Humbert. The
emperor took luncheon with llerr von

nhx-xer, l*rus*ian representative to the
Vatican, after which he proceeded to the
Vatican to visit the pope.

He wore the uniform of the Life Guards
and ass attended by Count Herbert Bis-
marck. Enormous crowds lined the streets
leading Vatican and were v ery en
thUAia>tic in maaifes*atious in honor of
the Emperor The proposed displays tn
the Vatican district were abandoned.

The reception at the Vatican con-
ducted with the fullest state ceremonies.
Prince Kampoiii received the emperor an t
conducted htm to the pope's chamber.
Two companies of the IslaMne Guards
were Rationed at the rntrance of the hall.

The pope, rarrottttdd by his court, re-
ceived the emperor, who bent his knee to
the pope, whereupon the pope invited the
emperor to a* at besik* the throne. The
suits having been presented, bis holiness
aro«e and led the way to the airiaK*.
where he ha I a prUate interview las. iug
miantes with the emperor.

on returning a prveession wss formed
ami the museums were visited. Fmperor

i Uam waked beside Cardiual Uamjt>:iif
Next came Prince Henry an»! t ard nal

The Talatine Gasrd and dignita-
tis s of the pontiflcial court folkisol.
After leaving the mn«<. uni the |«artv in
si»eeted >t. reter's.and thcuve the * ishors
ret rue ito the Qnirlnal.

T»ii« evening i on ut Ifesbert Bismarck
vl>ited the foreign offic*». where he had an
lutcrvtew with nremlet t'rispi in rcssr»l to
*|Utstioasiu which Italy is specially In-
terested.

bhortly after the visit to the Vatican the
emperor seat a message requesting &g:tor

Cnspl to come to the f«»r au im-
portant interview. At the conclusion of
the interview the emperor, with hi* owa
baud, decorated Stgnor Crispi with the
erand cordon of the order of the Black
Eagle.

srKCHES AT A RAWEST.
At a state l*anquet at the tjuiriitalthis

evening Kin« Humbert in a toast said
"Itis with deep pleasure and fervent gra'.i-
tude that i here salute In the royal seal-
deneeiu the capital of Italy the Kmpcror
King William 11. of Germany. Tbe pres-
ume in Koine of the head of a gr/at
nstiou and a glorious dynasty, with
which 1 am connected by au an

cieut and steadfast friendship, is
a fresh pledge that the alliance
between US will conduce to the peace of
Kurope and the welfare of our own people.
I drink to the health of my anguat guest.
His virtues give me confidence that it will
phase God to vouchsafe him a long and
glorious rvign. I drink to the health of
the tiucen and of the iiermati
annv. that bulwark of Germany's glory. "

Emperor William replied in German,
\u25baaylttg: "From th*' bottom of mv heart I
thank your majesty for the warm words
you have addressed t»» me. Yottr allusion
to the alliance which we have inherited
from our fathers duds iu me a Rtrcugecho.
Our countries, guided by great sovereigns,
won their unity by the sword. The anal
ogy ftetween our histories implies a per-
tNstual sgreemeot between our people, for
the maintenance of that unify Is the surest
guarantee of peace, our relations have
found their most appropriate ??xpression
iu the magnificent reception which Rom-
has act orded to me. 1 drink to the ht ait »
of your majesty, of the (luetuandcf the
valiant Italian army.*'

ABRTVAI OF FIRST INVOICE

New Fall Styles. MiTt HCi-L. Ind., Oct tL?iiov. Hill of
New York inaagnrated his canvass of In-
diana at this place to-day. He was met at

the depot by Gov. Gray and others, and es-
corted to an adjacent trove, where a larire
audience had assembled. He was intro-
duced by W. J. Nehlot, and cpoke a« fol-
Icws:

he unparalleled success of this department during the
ast seasen warranted us In placing large orders early. Con-

sequently we are In a position to offer this season the largest
and choicest selection of the very latest styles of Ladies', Misses'
and Children's

Fellow Your state seems to be
alive with entfcrsiasw and, a true l>emo-
cral, I <>waie to aid my t- ftimony In favor
ot the wisdom and benefit which we have
received from a Democratic administra-
tion i.* national aiTairs. To-day all over

tfc ?! our people are engaged in the
di- u of economic and industrial
qu ?tU.n . Four year* ssro we were en
j?ais»*«i ?:t con>iderinj; other questions
frowinc ? u: of sectional anitn«.«s:ty l»e-
--tween \ sections of our country, and
to day, my friends, we are permitte*! to

discus* thejse economic and iadostrfal
question*. t«ecau»c wnder the wise sn»l
s;atcstnan!:ke sdroinistration of tirover

Cleveland the country has been entirely
ami completely pacified. {Applause.] The
first point that I make in favor of the Dem-
ocratic party in this election is that the op-
portunity for the discussion of these que*
lions that concern every citUcn at his own
home Is due to three and a half years of
a national L*emocratie administration.

CLOAKS I

LADIES' WALKING JACKETS
In all the Newest Shapes and Oesigns.

A Large Variety of

Children's Cloaks! WHAT THE DEMOCRATS PROPOSE.

In the very latest styles and very low prices.
The Denomtic party propocss a revision

of ihe tariff. It doe* not propoaedestruction
of the tariff at ail. bat it proposes simply a

modification of it. We believe the time
has come when the excessive revenues of
ilie government shou.d flb diminished. W.»
believe tbe test and truest interest* ofour
country will be subserved hja reduction
of the present high rate of taxsti-a. Need

1 argue before an intelligent audience like
this that it is best for country that
there should not Vie an overflowing treasu-
re? You know what a surplus in the feder-
al treasury means. It raeaus an opportu-
nity for jolsof every character. It means
u*ek«s and unnecessary expenditures of
public moneys. The Democratic party, mv
trend*, has given the country «u is*ue
which has attracted world-wide attention.

The people of kkcocoukty will
be iddreMKd by the c«n4)<Utn of the

gr R*pub!i-'ari party and other abb speakers
tithe Mlowloglime* tud ptoew:

% fjoUr Mountain.Httttf4ay f <)et. 15,7 30p.m
i " Jtewca*th. Monday* (Jet. Ii», 7:80 p. to
| Kenton, Tuesday, Oct. I#, 7:30 p. m.

fUinon Buy, Wednesday, Oft. IT, 7:30 p. m
Joau-ta. Tlinmiay, Oct i», 7 30 p. m.

§RE> BaeghtoD, Friday, Oct. it*.7 "O }.. m.
r Bedmond, !*etnruay, Oct. 20. 7 30 p. in.

Htlmati. Monday, Oct 22,7:40 a in.
Fall* City, Tuesday, Oct. 2S. 7-;*> p. m.
H<*T» Ha;i' h, t>et. 24, 7.30 p. TO.

M Tolt, Thursday, Oct 2ft, 7 :J» p. m.
j)nvails. Friday, Oct JR. 7 :30 p. m.
Cherry Valley, Saturday, Oct. '/7, / 30 p. m.
Yafhon, Monday. Oct. 21.7*.J*> p. in.
Bothireil, Tuesday, Oct. 90, 7 :;»)>. in.
Woodinville, Wednesday, Oct. 3H. 7: 0 p.m.

By order of the count 9 mitral commit*
t*. R ». AI.HKKTSON, Chairman.

J T. Mm Secretary.

Dally opening of SPECIALTIES In Staple and Fancy Dry Cood!
from Chicago and Now York.

ujonufs reteio the nbbtbs.
4, 1 do not propose this evening to di*cu«*

the merits of the bill which they propose
a* a substitute for it in the senate, f simply
sav they have presented this issue too late.
Whatever merit there may be in th* ir bill*
the people and the tax payers *»f this coun-
try are indebted to the l»eniocratic party
because they have forced the fight-
ing upon thls*question. .But for the j»o>i-
tiou assumed by the president and

by the party there would
have been nothiug accomplished upon this
matter. What is the position of the I>em-
ocratte party upon the tari:r qoastion" We
are opposed to exoeaslve taxation; op-
posed to au unnecessarily high tariff. We
believe the time is to tome when, with-
out injury to auy interest In the coun-
try. taxes can be reduced. That
i* the iJemoevattc position. It is a position
that is unassailable in this campaign, and
all the clamor of Republican politicians,
simply to subserve party purposes, cannot
chausre the honest, fatr uianiy position of
the democratic party." [Prolonged ap-
plause.] *

At the conclusion of Gov. Hill's address
Senator George S. Raines spoke, aud the
meeting adjourned at a 'ate hour. Gov.
Hill and party leave for I*niayeUe at 7 a. in.

621 and 623 Front Street,
SEATTLE. W. T.

THE POLICY IN REVISION.

Wear*-in favor of a revision of the tariff
principally upon two points: First, \vc
thiuk that*raw material, wherever it is pes
sible fo do, should be admitted free. We
belie , a the second place, that taxes upon
the ue< «arie* of life should be made as
light a- possible. Upon these two noints
we confidently appeal to tbe people in this *
campaign. You are familiar with the de-
tails of the Mi:is bill. lam not able to say
that it is perfect iu ail its details, but in the
main ft is a measure reasonably free from
objection, and intended to subserve the
best interests of the country. It is auu as
tire in the interest of the tax-payers, the
consumers, the fanners, the mechanics
aud laboring men of the country.

THE CHALLENGE SENT FOIWH.

REPUBLICAN ADDRESSES!
HON. JOHN B. ALLEN,

Keitbijcan candidate for i>el
1 egate to Conxreaa, will address the

people 'it Western Washington oil the
issues of the day at the following times
and places:

COWLITZ COUNTY.
Kalama, Saturday. Oct. 12,1 p m.
Oak Point, Bataraay, Oct, 18, 7 Wp m.

WAHKIAKUM COUNTY.
Cathlamet, Monday, Oct. tS. 11 a. m.

PACIFIC COUNTY.
Il*ra«*o, Mouday. Oct, 15,7:#) p. m.
OjstervHle, Tm * lay, Oct. H", 11 a. ra.

CHEHALIS COUNTY.
Ifooulam, Tuesday, Oct, W, 7:50 p. m.
Abe rdeen, Wednesday, 0« t. 17. 11 a. m.
Moutesauo, Wednesday, Oct 17, 7:80 p. ra
Kma, Thursday, oet I*. 10 a. m.

PUCET SOUND.
Tenlno, Oct. 30< 1 p. in.
Qlympia, Oct. 20, 7 .10 p. m.
Shelton, Oct. '.'J, 1 p. in.
St#»lla oom. Oct. 22, 7 p. m.
Fuvallup. Oct. aft, n n. in.

HlatU'h'' r, Oct.'l p m.
Ulack Diamond, Oct 23,7:30 p. m.
Oilman. Oct. 2-1, t p. m.
Newcastle, Oct. '. I, 7 p. m.
Marseille, Oet. 1 r>. m
Lowell, Oct. . *». ftp. m.
Paohont'.sb, O t, '£»\u2666 7 p. in.
Coupevllk'. Oct. 'A», 10 a. ui.
dtatjwood, Oct. 2*». 2!» m.
Mount Vern<«u, (H. 26,7 p. m.
Laou ner, Oct. 27, 1 p. in.
Edison, Oet, 27. s p. in.

tynden. Oct. 2\u25a0*, Itfa. in.
ferndale, Oct. 29, 1 p. m.
Whatcom, Oct. 2#, 7 .*) p. ;n.

Fridav Harbor. Oct .0, 11 a. m.
Portfimnwit'l, Oct :*«0, 7: \ p.m.
Port lttteovery, Oct. lil. 1 p. in.
P rt lladloek'lH*. >l, 7 p. in.
Port tndh'W, Nov. 1,1 p m.
Port (lamble. Nov. 1, 7 p. m.
Port Mh iison, Nov. 2, I p. m.
Port liiakeley, Nov. 2, 7 p. U.
Carbonado, Nov. S, 1 p. m.
Taronta. Nov. 3. 7 v p. m.
Heattle, Nov. 7HO p. in.

HON. R, O. DUNBAR
Will add re the i»eopl« on the of
tb<» day «!

Vancouver, October 25, #t 7 |» m.
Ch*'hali", t»fto»w«r80, at 7 ho p. m.
Seattle, November 1, at 7 .SO p m.
Klien*t.nf«h. Novcmbef2. at 7 .V>p. m
North YaktiuH, November !*. at ? w p. m.
cJoldendaie, November 5, at 7.H0 p. in.
The reaj»ectl > e county commit teen ar«* re-

<MitiHi tofnmUh suitable hall*and mustc,

an%i nil Republican \ hik n* in Western
Washington are r nno te«l to publish tbi«
Butlfv

Hy order of the Terrftor'a 1 Central Cam
mittre. C. 11. HANKOW*,
t'biifrmaii R*>pul'.leau Territorial Central

Committee.
lirottnt O. I.Vov, Berretarv

TO ARRIVE:
Tiiil BARRKI - OF ROW IN BK« \u25a0 A

Jnn, -.p.> {».-«\u25a0« I"Hid l.iine by
Premier, o. l or prlct *. etc . at>-
pKt.« Pl'tißT H»rVO THAMNU A
PlNy co. ? v.h r *«uiMi,jR. \\ ar»
fcou»e, 1 a;sa 1 i, . \ H ir.c Wharf.

1 Jl< )( *J v ?

Sipard's Hal nf Scalil-\

i'OK' sa I J:.
YhUWoek, »ituate<tncar ttie 9?an work*

?n«l the » l »u:tu! : mat
u(a« t:it ? li- a d «.u a
l«Vvmti % \ ; V t «

BOOTH & BRISCOE,
AVtra-tor* ««f» ;i ! i tlea, ' and 4.

Ve*U i ti:y building

NOTICE.

OWNERS OF RLAL ESTATE.
VOTK IP r n\ IN :1U
1> -,v i, r-, M 1 ; t;s«

«n4ei*i*ned c\< !k of the ciof c attle. «*n
l»ef«>rv Fridav, tifft ber t*». t<v*. at 4

*(tank p t» . f? *r otic #iUta?ed
wthiw tttf Uh> k* ivf the lot<Tv it»ot af
Xtat'iatid r. . - t»*r , t>. and » »*? «.? ? u
(?o Ll«., k» 4»f th«' in% r<Mt*iiosi of Fifth aa«l
MMVryKtr«vt> >atd offers t»» s4ate * xact
?oratUu.tu oth» a- ? prti*. an«l t.» i*
nwxuapani.Mt ; % «n attract <4 tit » of the

r . M « thf r «-'bt to rt- . , I
si yac. ". i v v\ u. voßsiK-l.
tiai.=. is»- fV'-X

When this question was first presented
to congress la-t December, aud, von will
recollect, presented to congress in s mes

by the president of the United fc'tate*.
i!rover < foreland, you a ill recollect what
he told the country iu reference to the
miasillj of some relief of the people.
Have y»iu forgotten how that message was
received by our oppoucnts iu and out of
eongriss. In the first place, they said there
*ai d ? surj las. In Beeou I ila .the]
said if thert; wa* a surplus it did not mat
trr. They said. "It ;s better, is it not, tba»
we should have a surplus than a de-
ficiency?" They said: "Itis unfair todis-
t irb the busUii-.t* interests of the country
bj tinkeriui: with the tariff," and they
neglected no opportunity to discourage the
pr* mentation of this question to the people
of the L'uited States.

KLAINE (iOES TO EYANSVILIE.

The Pcopl« \long Ih#» l!«ute deck
to '?ff Him t'aw.

I ni>i *satoms. < >c t. JJ. ?lilaine was driven
to the I'nion station st noon aud left for
EvansviUe. The station was thronged
with people, who loudly cheend. He stood
on the t.iatiorm aud waived hi* hand in
farewell.

Lvansvji.le, Ind., Oct. 12.?Mr. Blaine
and party arrived ut u o'clock this evening
They were received by a larg> "on. otme ? f
people, a flambeau club and the Blaine
l iuo. and with a display of fireworks and
music. V; every station along the route
from Indianapolis, crowds were on the
depot platforms to greet the distinguished
Maine statesman, a:td iu most instances
the latter made his app« araiiee on the rear
platform of the train. He made no
speeches except at Terre Haute, where he
made a short talk to several hundred »«eo-
ple who were present to greet Mux.

A HSSSAOK TO
Premier Crtspi t*legrnplkd to Prince

BUmarck as follows "In the raWit »»f
enthusiasm with which your aupust sov* r-
eit?n has been received, ray deeply moved
thought* itlilKnthemselves to your ti-
nes*. I would that the echo of the plau-
dits that resound in Heme could rm h a.id
till you how much the Italian people lov#
Germauy and appreciate the friendship of
n itHtiou which, aided by your < otiu»els,
has Ik*come so areat and glorious. Mav
our union ever be thus cordial and intf
inate, fi»r the glory of the tw.» dynasties,
tli«* welfare of the people and the peace of
Europe.'

OFMOCSAT* rtSPABE A REMEDY
Nevertheless, that menage which start-

led thecountry somewhat because of iU
boldness, its honexty. its candor, was acted
upon by our Democratic representative* in
the lov.t r hou*e of congress. The bill wa*
opinwed st every step, tut our valiant
Jfc'iuocratie members < ( cougrew persisted
in the fl?rht. They said to their opponents*
?'l'rt }m a4s>'ttc.' i< e ;*nre: g ieu-a bitter
substitute; do something the relief of
an over-burdened and tax-ridden people."
r t our appeal t<> them wa> made in vain.
They offered no substitute; they presented
no other bill. When th»» vote came they
contented themselves with offerings few
amendments.

\ 151G BALLT IN I'ORTL.VNII

Republican* Hope to Carry Oregon
More Eui|ihtically Than in .Innr,

Portland, Of t. 12.?A craud Repaid k m
demaiotration and parade was held in thin
< Ity thia evening. Kullv toIT HE* wi re
iu list* pitx-rj?i >n, whit li \\a» witnct*sed by
nearly -TO.OOO i»eojtk-. Tile most striking

feature of the narsde was a log tabtn
drawn by l-> hor?.«'<, each hor*e being
mounted by a latrine man This
called ont the heartiest
.til alonsr the line of march.
The parade thi* evening wan the
largest ami most enthu»ia«*ic welrome in
I'ortland since the memorable Villard dem-
onstration. The Intert-M takeu in the afl'air
i» inconsiderable. The mechanics fair was
almost diverted aud the *trtet« hardly pas-

: *ab«e.
After the parade all adjourned to one of

the eity plazas, where speeches were made
by llou. George 11. Williams, cx-Gov. G 1..
W, K>ds Mayor l>el.a*hmutt, Gen. W. M.
Kapnii. ex-raitfd stales District Attorney
WiitNan and lion H. H. Northrop. The
s|»eak»»rs predicted that Oregon would give -
the Republican presidential candidate a* ,
Urvre if not a larger majority than the He- j
publicans received in June.

K 16 l RI«P.

Prince Bismarck replied "I thank yon
with all my h*-ar? for having though! of
me «t a time w hen your excellency Uprt-fc-
ent at the meeting of our sovereijeu*. Your
solemn expression of cordial friendship
between the two nation* and the eoii-

\u25a0 schmsnt** of havi» g labored to rtinwli
date the mutual friendship, constitute a

, connecting link very dear to m> heart, be-
i tweeii the brilliant festivities of Home mid
| this lonely dwellingwhich your excellency
[ did me the courtesy to visit two months

agi'

REIT BUOAN COTARMC*.
The measure then went to the Republi-

can senate. Discussion of It was post-
poned, and finally, on the eve of a presi
deutial election. when they saw that a de-
mand fortariir reform wa* aweepin* over
the country, a! this eleventh h<>ur they
]>r*:;>oM»d a measure for reduction ><f the
tariff and reduction of taxation. The ma
jorityof the ftuance committee *»f the scn-
aie made a report. By that report they
Miy that they flud that the revenues of the
government art exewsite. Itweras to me,
we heard something like that in President
( ieveland's message la*t I>ecember.

l aughter ] They said that the demand
for reduction of the tarlfF is imperative.
We have heard that before. They said
thvre was a necessity for a revision, so that
the inequalities of the tariff should no
longer be perpetuated. Then they pre-
sented their bill. lam not here to discuss
the wisdom of the details of that bill, but

1 am here to ray, iu the light of these
rlaitas. in the light of these facta. In the
light of tha attitude of the Itepublicans
in congress and out of congress, that the
report of the majori'y of the senate com-
mittee and the presentation of any bill
whatever bv them, i« a confession of
judgment all the positions taken by
Pmideot Cleveland and the Democratic
party iu December la*t. | Applause

DR. MACKENZIE'S SCALFBL.

He llllterlyAttacks Hit Late tier-
man Colleague*.

?Loxdoiv, Oct. 12.?Dr. Morel! Sfaekciule,
in his book on the ia*e of the late Eioj»eri»r
Frederick, states that after the emperor*?
«t< ath an attempt wan ma'le to eutlee him
Into* filMrnwHtrn ml ht thutfoit act-
ti« ! that a p*>#t-mortem examination
*h»nM !»? m& U\ Dr. Ma* kciuie '.va» vnred
T<» write hi« optniotfas to the nature of tJ »?

. doobtkn iti the hope t.'.at, think
in# him*fH aafe froia exposure lie wotM
answerambiguously:but hedl*covered hit
euvmie# c.y deelaritig tti" ?ii l, ea*r ratitvr "f

TlirDfinorrttlc Comallatlon Ended.
Skw York.o. t. 11-Tbc conference of ;

the national Democratic < iwutive com-

mittde is over, the distinguished member*
..{the committee departing one by one for
home. and only a few of the committee be
lug prtH'Ut at headquarter* to-day. ! the larynx. lie coatenda that the opera

tiou of tracheotomy in the c»ae of cancer

.v oiler** Thar man Arrlsea Home.
rox.rjiarw.Oct. tt».?Judge Thnrman ar-

rived Washington th«» afternoon.

I'nciiig la Hain at Latonl*.
CfxctxKaTt, <>ct. 12 lt rained all day a*

I.atouia. and the track wa« very heavy. r
The a: tendance «u about 260D.

Kim raee. vix furious*? ITommy K. won.
ivix! ?. !*(\u25a0»\u25a0 .d, Blue*' thini: 1a..--

< eond raw. aelling, s<nen farioogs
Balance woxi. Rattle D. K-<rOQd, f'arrisb \
tbWti; ume, l:3Tf#-

Third ra v, purse. half-mile?Bonniv
Kittle won, I'aulfoe second. Mildred third,

time,
Fourth raee. puree, lis forlonfsh?Meekie :

fl. won, Boufiif 800 nee second. Metal
third, time, 1

Klftb fact 1, selling, flfleet*tn-gtg teen !hs
mile?Denvheascnt a -?!». Jinx Nave IIMM4,I
Blue stone third; time, 1 t-"* 1

».

Sixth tare. purse, one taUtKlrma R
won. Uttic U. a*eond, Jae iUetin third;
time, : ,

Jfrowf Park Karen.
Jew»tlg Pah,o 12.?ft rained here all

morning and in the tratk was
heavy.

First race. tinw-qaittfrimlle-fiwlliata
won in ll*.SaM»ury aeeoud, Fred B. third.

Second ra»*e. oue «o<i otMMrighth miles-- .
M> <»wu Hon in 21M, Mirabeau aeeood.
QoVkn Rule third.

Third raee, one and one-qnartf-r miies?
Lelogua won in 2 l-' ; , Bell* B second,
EMQimißi third.

roarth raee, heata of one and one eighth
to He*?Yum Sum won the fir*t heat In
Stf'j, Banner Bearer the aecond tMIDO*? :
and Vub Yura the third and the raee. *

fifth race, one mile?-Maid won in 1 47\.
Drake aeeond. < a*rie i~ Third.

Bane ball.
Wa-hinuto*. »*-t. J.'.-Washington

the c&ine by bnnchinx bits in th»* third ia*
Binsj. s ore WMhiDcVtR 3. Detroit I.
Katteroa <> I'ay and Alack. timber and
SateUflfe.

B.*:.Tt*. ar. »**t. H?Baltimore .J, « leve-
land I.

HBi*4U.Y>, <>ct- I~? Brooklyn 10, Ath-

The Fooi'a Mmble «ii|»rßce4.

T>.e Argonaut

Some clever ra*< al ju London adeertfeafd
that he w* n*d. on receipt of sixpence in
stamps, return ?*> the wult one sculling.

; The advert iserneur waa pubii*ii«i pr«jml-
neotiy to attract em;*. 4» rafale at-

tention. *rtd 15 naturally excited remark
T« most rv»r %j. **esr.M a vcry tr«r<«] ar
\u25a0mi henasf, u*> slilyto te aIW-d a franf.
but there were * fc-a etiri ru« individiftaia
* \u25a0 \> deTrrmloe i to ?< e a : the adver-
tiser wa* *era:»k. **r a SHfcff oe t*ad
gamine, aothey a~utoa their tix'f&ca By
'eftsrii m*ii eaelh i>c»? the
A few day* ar er ta«- -»n>- mei t
ijagsfere?} asrai/i ia »tTerai uf the
1 f"? ;3 ;.vrv v 42?^ 1 T£B
maatt wa* that ti »u »r- »i s»>sfafw-e?<
were reerived aod a< xt da< a* »?-*-'. AJ-

went hack. The tt.iil a4*

vtrtlfWiicBt a i'ia ated. u.* "-aaii teeeived
&y tiit rlever charfker wa* -.»| T̂ y
Buote eai».e it*tin a" 5 jwirtaof ihe

? ktaaxleaa aa»s f>aca a«i at :

a..d io*. r.< h a«d |vo »7- P***-
«M of ?**!»

i-aric ea*eh,

is of a deadly Character, th ? mortality
arnouTitine to 91 jH*rcent, lie also contends
tsiat iu a majority of casta U is In*'equate
f«.r complete removal of the tjrowth. tbe
average of r»*< urreneea amount n? t » «!

mo t 'Hi per cent. Dr. Mackensie holda that
iu a case of vneh tranacendent linportame
\u2666.neb an operation would not hare !?« > ?»

ju-tifted without the clearest proof of its
necessity, which he declares w«s not forth
coming until a late iof the emya«ror's
ilineas.

Dr. Cerbardfs teat ins ony is h* !? fey I»r.
Mackenzie to Ije that of a diseredlted rival,
&M i he dismisses t.' »? evidence of i»r l-an
graf on the ground of hla la:*k of in
the use . ( the whieli -»

marked that the emperor wa« with d?fli-
**uitv}>revert ted from dtami*«iog bltn.
Maijkeuisc; oh)erta to Dr. Brow aim's evi-
dence and eitea t -c testimony of en- it-

like l>rs. Kraase, ien and Hove 1 in
vvIMMMi. He comiemu-i i»erhar«Jt'a ratt-
le** taut ncation for many e*sw*eeutive
dayv as utterly unexampled and as likely
to tritate the oiaeaae. If beuigo. Into a rna*

f- rm.

CANADA'S UKiMilEl) fOTIJSE.

Hie Domlnlon'a I'lJlry fciure of
S|ifedy \ Indication.

Oct. 12.?At a dinner given
to Herbert 4, White, the newly-elected
member of j«a:l ament f« r t.'ardwell, last
evening. Hon. J M. Chapieau, aeeretanr of
atate. in reaponae to the tr»aat. "Ihc Fed-
eral aaid "< anada is now
paa ing through a <ri» a ealmlv /o Uy and
wtaelf. Inthe I'liited "tares thvrv i» gn at

| excitement over thctrelltfam and jM»iitics.
nut, aa th*' Eueiish paj>ers said, <
haa givetj an example to the world in the
eool way *be haa tak«*n it. The t'nited

\u25a0 States tried to frighten her with eommer

eial union, annexation and unn-strieted
reciprocity, Imt ahe waa well before and Is
tetter uow and does not wish toeharore.
Tbe diplomacy of the premier wUI be vln
uieat»d (in the Tth of November, which
ever t-any goe* in "

While »e (Chapieau did no* desire tc
disparage tbe UsiUd Stales, he won id sat

that If they were to anoex themwelvea te
Canada it would do them g« »»d Move
men's toward the Ignited .*ta es are to*.

: only one t destructive to f ana .'a ? iu
ttustrfes, and whatever ahe has striken foi
during the last la years.

«e!ted for Illegal geallr.g.

FkaS( i#ro,Oct. XL?'Capt. i.rwi-ntjeri

i,f the KusetaatMUaer Alexander il
wb; fc arrived **>*iay tbe Siberiat
c«4sv*. reports th? seizure of the

, seh«"''U*-.r Aura una, by a tiiiM»?an wa* vtsss' ?
f,>r iife'&tle-»<-rir. Th'. « ftpiurtd aehoon<( i

? waa taken to Viadiveetoca-

psaib of aa Aged Journalist
ftvvfx&snaw ()gj. WL?f E't»tt»ey TeySor

\u2666ela**rap.i edit? ' oi tti*4tti. wbo hj
' ;i) \ears haa Wen cwoneeted w»ti* ) 'H.*tai

:tns en th * coast, die** here to day, ji
«, . i. . i

y<ara <w»»stel witn ta« pte*a o.

Ult!lca»lrs flaa4 Alive.
! x . |* >. oet. t ?Ja'f aL.
it.c<io :d a eabiefrna* ftosn Heideihere
! ti^-r^afi*, tsxiay. t&aU«g tfcnlsMera aa* H

;

father. JameaC. r"k»4» acd that iWf* wa
jtiUhopes of r}ve pallet * recovery.

Tt*Pay's Vleatfesr, Fai*.
| Oet If

an »>Lh urn \BOO.

The Ptmoerifc r«rty in its campaign ?*> i
fightinif the battle of the country ouU-
ha?f of the j#<k ople. K heer* ] Whv. we huv-
b«'ard thia *ame try b- fore, that if the
tariff was changed at ail the bwalncaa inter
e*t..H of the country would be injured. Let
me give yoa an Illaatration: About 12 year*
aijothere wa a demand that hidea should
l»e pnt ujH'n thefn e list. The tansiera oh
jeeted. Consreaa flnallv placed the
article on the free Ji*t, and the
re*nit i-** beenn ti;at the tan*
ning Interest * ha . e been They
!.Iv»\u25a0 jr. *!>, red a l* never V*jtore. and are
exporting more leather today than ever
l»e{»»rv in the hiatory of thia eountrT.

{.at ia trtie in reference to thla article i*
true, a* we think, in reference to other*.
The sam* argument*, my friends, whieh
wer«* urged ttten reduction of
taxation arc urged now, and the wmo arg-

ameiita whii h they urge now tan he urged
in ti* e ycara from nov.. in 10 and IS years !
from row. Tbey w*re unH-und then; they
art* na*oun<i now.

KKW YOBS VilJt LY UvV.KU>t!C.
He *a?d he wn« happy to inform Indiana

Democrat* that the vote of the Em p. re

Mate would t* given to Cleveland and
Thunitan ia Sovewber; that th< re would
1* no mistake this time «* to the »ixe of the
mi r*v The people tuere were

to t e <{ro>tion ««f the bMST. The liatlonal
had ie«la3at« d to the intereaf of

cU-? and in the lutcreat of m »aop«>lie!*
1« nj; enough. It ia now

a-otnething f«»r the interest uf the people.
! notice th«t the distinguished geutk-

maa fr*>trs Maine, who n> tw»w tn thi# atate,

.» telling the people that ail yourpfoepertty
l* due to bign a protective tari!r. Itiia u
*.mply nothiior m««re nor leas than
trap, and it wiil not deeetve the intciii-
itut people "t thia state Voice*?

?

He closed hl.a speech with an eloquent
irihsite to the late Thomas A Hendrt* ka.

*t«i>te f«*r Jj mmutt soo the tartiT iaanea.
i H'- waa followed by Gov. <itay, whore-
cefved an ovation. At ?: o cloc k the party
rft M tehell «n route to IndianapOiia.

s»ho-rt atops were made at feywour and
« (-'.umbos, and (it»T. Hiil made abort
«pecches.

______________

IV IMIIANAPOU9.

Oof. i!iilSpeak* to aw Appreclat»*e
Aodienee.

{yMiKkfoUii.i«t. li"-Oav, Hill aod
tart* arrnoi in ]nd:anap>wia at *:la U>

i. eht aod were thy a crowd of tJUM »r
m «rr- at the Maioa 4v p Th * party t"»A
? arriaacea a£d were ea«e<wted to T«*?u-

--? p6» .»«i :,aiL » ".-er* a meeting »a*

T rv.'r-»«. AMtUnppeared. escorted
f.y

~

*.»i>r army and 1 ta;ria*fl J ?;*-

tit the ercas aniienee r«*e aod

-??k --e*--rsi ra-nates
a..-: n* ct« c;.::.»r aa ns rKaract#-?
Off HtH4te MM r?>nc Iode until 15 oV h»ck.
ha*».ne - *ki over an tour. Hi- earlier

a c-.ir.v *i*ttxlarto tua ad-
jfisa at M tctieil < th«iwiae &e aj*. ae

tala!tttia&f ai feti&vi-
...

. 'O tbr paaaage »>f the Mi. - t ?
ati<! tue of the recent
hi]], he ts ' TLe lte-raocratl'* plat# -na
»,«: . .if pori»rly. We h .«-e

. L,- \u25ba-? :."d he fa.-t fdntica p.-

u»«ei tire ex;»eaae« of ga'Sitrnto* ut

admisiMtrwA a<

IIOI'SE I'HOt KKIUNfiS.

An Atterr»j»t to Make the "Itecord"
a Tree Trade Magaslne.

WtxHiyoTrnf, Oct. W.?The houre adopt
ed the conferenct report on the bal for
payment of Fourth of July t t*ij»s.

The house then went tiro committee of
the wh »le «.n the private calendar, the
pending bnsln*«« l-eiMc tae senate bill for
the incorporation of the Maritime < anal

ompauy of N earapna.
Uatesof Alabama a-k» d consent to print

lr; the fiwi'lsome remark* ujHin the sub
jeet of the tar,lT. It wa* doe to the bouse
to state tt»at w hat he desired to pri'.t waa

Misr by a. W htone, chief jo*'lee c»f
tun supreme court ?»f Aia-'atna, and wax
more of a legs! than a po)!M«-ai arifument.

Parqnboi "! Kcw Vnrk, bovrever, ob-
jcried to Mr Uat<n' rOquest. If tne house
->ta t'\u25a0! to print the . «<»ysi «»f oMtalder* it
miclit as well print Ibe Ikrnorratie cam-
paign book. A<ijo«irned until Monday,

Till! CHINKftB TtlT CASKS.

The Argtiinent* In and a fterlthin
H«»on Ftfrthcoiulng.

Has Fr\*Mmo, Oct. 11-.t'icnmen* »s*

eommesn#<S in the Coit« <! fkatca etrenit
a Sawyer a« t Halteia

this afternoon uf*,;i the o|i«.*rat;oa of the re

cent« hinese exeiuslon act upou certlfl< ate
hoUleta and prior resident*. Two t*»t
fa- s were selected. In rsehof wWeb the
« hit>c?e were reli a*ed Drum the steamer,
on wr:t§ of habeas ( orpna. One of th*
Chinamen held a return certlfleatn whi< h

had l»*eu l«#'ied by the rnstom hon«e au

tborltlea in the n*«ial manner, ami another
one was a I'hout a certificate, but eimimed
to hove 11red here before sod tokave left
tal* errantry m prior U> tfe* t of

| tiie rewtrtetxm act. ftoth cbinamea arrived
I berr lost week, and they l»a*e their claim

: to iaud u|-oo the far t thai the exc-ins* -n
! art was passed aft r Ihrv had left Hon?

kor-t: snd while they v.**re upon the high
»eas and therefor* tbsy had m> notice of
ita t-ss -a e.
lit}- first erne, tha? of (."liat Kan Ting,

*rlrt Afb*raey Carry ar-
'dlntrtiia T tberh'f arnan ws#« u

the hlsfh *» a* when the exclusion act went
info etfe-t C*.>raT*ss &« the right to «t» p
immigration aun wbile the gOciddent ree-
v<;a>foti Hint the Cbineaa ou the steaaaer*
Si* i a . the proceed Ings horeeovcrc d
v-.o'* *>! -a* only. Clt stut were n»r«-

to be of a taw from tiie da e
f i « t-a».*a«e. aad the *aj-ie moat apply '-*\u25a0

i"t- i-/i ?r*. n«t Chins utau lo (me rs«e is
% laV *er aad theri-? r.r aeobfbftoS fnun
\ix. . 'tkff, !»-? was . n ja;l i-ora

? £s«i p. not Cit tifd h> the sci

iof ap?.!l» S for. He aak^d
U*tthe at ib# p> uf*&a.

AWorney for tlf Cfclneae,
aiyail ;hfti ft" ; aw «w be hsr.dirag nnil!
? t; t of Its pa mg# I nl bet *> gisen

any one whrm itmicht al>V«t. law
i in the in poii»t nctod »> an ex
{ farto Jaw.s Both *a*nae3 ware nafnyaiitf
j t*w «'«;*? i rut? wr-sifyof tb« rx* «a?
bn:

FOR I AMII.YUSE

Snow like Floor
*ONEY 10 LOAN ON lOITCI6IS.

houses to bent
< >111«-« -« t » J foilI

*» tl»« 30STO!* -t.<K*
COLONIAL BLOCK.

W'll I<K», t ! ;\u25a0 ero prsporfT f»»r
wl« rl IQ m KIAK-

» i A v. V
3S,ATIi.r.

H£l;jiAN CIJAI'LN
JAMK3 <*litKKT
' t» Uc. ItJeAilal Uettl.

V-
?

~.
. - \u25a0/ V" -

.? ?. .v
*?

?? 7 -HV ;
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Ml RDEROFSBOMBS

Louis Liags's Playthings oa

rhioasro Tracks.

A <TKIKCR BOI'GHT TilUN.

The Moat rowtrfn) Oynasnitn tfl

I«fil Thr ( armm of Owo Divitina

Witt IIrIurn to Work. Trui>il«( t«

President Yerkes* Honor -KMk

Mine Operator Killed by Mimavf

Striker*.

j CRN *«*». Oct. ML?Cap! of ike
North Side po.oe says the bombs place d ma

j the street car track yeidcrdav afternoon by
loni» KftwUx rg con tat u dynamite aI *

RMNf powerful quality than any m reft*

fore discovered by the police. They are
about the aire and shape of hat* an res.

! < Hi top there la a i*cn'o»«ioa cap. and at the
! bottom are wires to fasten them firmly on

: top of the rail. They are placed in bunches
| of four, and shaack say three contain
| enough dynamite to shatter a car to apfta-
iMl Kasselberg had about a dot** of
| uicm in hi# pocket Two or three of them
pliMit in a section of gas pipe would maka

j a bomb precisely like those BMnnfvtanl
|by La ? >haaek haa
; bean pumping Kasselberg, bat 9o far witti-
-1 out success.

Three cars on the ftcrt Side started at 19
\u25a0 o'clock thi* morning and made the trip
a The same number «#

iears as yesterday has been running, with
! i ut opposition.

,

A committee of eit: .-wis have sccaird
; eoac-.*sal» na from the s»tr kers au<l will en

| deavor to uei the management of the road
in w<*l them for a «oufcrt ace.

Shortly after midnight word wss received
from the street car men'* meeting that,
contrary to predictions, the Went dtde men
would re .>time work in the morn'ug. They
agreed with the North .*lde men upon a
wale of wan *, which. if Mr. Ycrket'
« ait ion doea nut met t. arfll uot bo lowered,
.n iha; cane the W. -t ittders propoat tvfnß
' a. k on their position of to day and
quit work in a body.

MOtUK I*YttAMITXS»ARttKSTtO.
Another arret*l was made tonight The

prisoner is nam* d Ni< ;hol*o», an ml
JH<)dler. He was charged with complicity
in Kaesseberger's crime In setting to the
latter the uv.asHcs which k urswberge?
piaecd on the ar tracks Kwwilamr
now claim* that be did uot know of the
dangerou* rharacterof the bombs. Balk
were released oa fin.OOO bonds* rack. A

i thtnl man, al»o * ded with
Km?-sseberger nn.i Nicholson, has been ?

arretted. Ills name i* Win Thompson.

MIXKM HIOTIHO IN MIHSOURL

A Wealthy Coal Mine Operator
Killed by Strikers.

BBVIKB, Mo., Oct. 12.- Thomaa Wardell,
a wealthy mine operator, wa* killed this

| Kit, ru«H.ti by striking miit»*<-% during a riot.
N< arly ail of the tafne operators have en
gag* d new men, and these have been nw-
>nw In from ahrvad for several daya tame.
This a< Hon of the operators grt ally in-
censed the striker*, alio luivr I >?
in expressions sgvinat thcli former employ

i *rs, especially ikardeli.
Today the new «nea were aet upon by

strikers and a general battle followed.
! During the riot Wardeil aan killed. Titer*
i« intense riciloaseat at Hevier. and feaia
are ? nter!allird of further
The *k«*riflf and potao have gone to fteyhrr.

MAI. RKNO ATTIMI'TS MMCIDK.

The Vsmoaa fmliMl fighter ( rased
i- . tirink.

Haaßistu B'.. Pa, Oct. li. -Major Mareas
Htnu attempted to commit saichlo h*?m

I last tdght. lie placed a revolver in his
i.tii and it* jI the trigger

I when a fr! nd grasped toe weapon and
pn v*. nled him. The cause was attributad

I I > domes*ie trouble, it is believed he i*
?crazed b> drink \ few da>s SKO au order
! of court was granted, directing him to ?my
f>o a month for bis wife's support lie ami
to d fiiend* that his income was hartlif |
tbat much, lie now threatens to kill his
wife nnd bimsvlf. Hp I* being « hawly
matched.

A loner orrii KK ahrkhtkd.

H« Pnrehaaed ( heap ltnllmyTleb-
tt« From ? Thief.

?t#STtiN, tid 12.- Inspector of I'oltan
Mountain was arrtaied last night on *

1 toleii I>lopertt.
Hi#arret! WM made In connection wi*b
two other* Thomas O'ltrtrn, a clerk In thw
employ of the old Colony road, wa* arreaP
»d lor having itu en !?' «0 worth of ticket*
U Brien «aid be hud sold to Mountain fwi "
dollar < aeh nil the ticket* he had been able
to ateal during the past two years.

I.ettera Killed by a fnatnl fltrk.
Btrrsu*, Oct. I'JL?Over H bushel **l

partiy drstroywl letters a*ldres*ed to Imsi
ik K.i firms In this city wire fonud on tlx*
street this morning, rifled of all the eon
h*nts that could be turned into monry. It
w a* evident the letter* were stolen by w»«
one roniiei ted with the postottiee. On#
New York draft of |2.'io wan found In the
middle id the street, torn in two. Many of
the letter® were scorched, *howing thai
the thief tried to burn them, but wa« frna-
trated by a rain »torin. The thief wiiai-

d later lu the day. He li John KhieMa,
a night eh rk In the postolficc.

Mile;d**m appointed teinber l,nn
i dvr the civil *ervh e law.

This evening Hhlulds, having luCinflHp
somewhat from a drunk* n stupor, made a

I full COB ft a*lon of Hl* guilt.

Klrh L»n«l-Or»bbfr C ottvlcted.
BAM FTTAKIIMO, Oct. IZ.?CHARLES K.

1 Bvaclt WAX Otis Alurtumn found tttlUvfll
j subornation of perjury In the Cnit i -'?ates
dUtrici court. Beach I*a heavy landowner
of liumUddt county, and for a numb TO#
year* pre*ion* W Mnr.b IMM. He ittaliagjMK

i In that couuty
Ctteach for swearing on r»vemn»ent tiin-
kr laint, nnder pre?ou*« mat they were
goiug to live ou said land, but really for Ibo
pttrp<He of *urrendering their h'tn.
by which uteana it I*«l»imed be
Into MXHiof a large am-.nnt of vain
able timber land. JHdgt* lloiTnan ordered
iicarh to appear '<* aenuwee November It

Five Heaths fr »m Yellocv Pevar.
W %*msoT'o«, Oct. IX?A report of yel-

low fever at Oreeu ('ore »pr!ug«, taf
been reeelred by ibe mailua hosyttnl
bun an.

l»t« %Tt'K, Ala., Oct )T~ Ttiree »*fw «*aacn
of yello* Iwr have b«- u j-jrud durinf
the last 24 hours and ono death.

J4' k\u25a0\u25a0 mviLLii o-v. U. N # K;
death*. 4. ..

A Boy Heatenced for Life*
fAh Di&< k Out- li.? I'edro Y*Mn'ia,®»

Ift-year old Uv&unii lw| who ntfiMpy
(ieorifi r!< ufi *n. fetation * ;ei»t at »Jiaart«,
Jniy 1"». v as to-day *vnitin td to

ton ior life. '^9l
(OM)KNKCII lIIrtrATCIICII-

Kxndal won Great Challenge stakes
at the He a market rtc**yt»terday.

Cnion I'aclfle of&eials l»a*a *rran»si
with the Chicago A NofM»w«siWm fir -

# iiooa
IWi ??

| be put ou i»» xt Sunday.
. Ttie preahK'Ut ban withdrawn tbe n*im\
! nation of J H Hiikins, of Heaver < on«tf f
l tab, to be judgv of probate for that

|»own ty.

NUNK roitHKK KI'IUKHM'S.

Awful Kavagra of I'cllow Kevar l»
New llrleans and ll«»i>fcUi

H.rp-r'. Wi«klT.
Ten ib}.; ?< !hi- |>n mmt tituatiop in iaek

souville *»em* sod rea Jr ia, tbe feverth«*w
i it, tl>uv far of a wild forrn a* nmpud
w.ththatof other gr*-ai epldet. :ca«< t^e
same dread d:a*-a»e. Vp to this dalanf
«ritlßK the «batl» rate Is only »?>otttone In

< iffhi of iht- « a*ea rrpwrted. fn Mew Or-
lean* In 1*54 there were eaM» aad
«10l 4c all»»«, or one In a.6*, which eon

; rt«lere4 a k>w rate of mortality. The la*
! eptdemle of yellow fever that rhikn Jlo#
i,K ? \u25a0.£. rlty was In l« ' V \u25a0 ? i - out on
? 10 fn Eecfor slrv* IN.i \u25a0\u25a0

) ber 5. Hueh was the U tmt Inspired OyH
11 t.aat th*.* iilire bn*itt* as portion of theeilf
[vaa liNlk4 1

Um ban?*, e /teunivb'a aoc
1 boak* transferred tbelf k -« ainers to Qtwt
wi« is Vtlia«e. rtow aji tfie hanks

| j.-.-d tefnpr»rary grtditll OP one tfratV \u25a0
} wbl< hon that srs* Mist baor* the nam# m
.tank »trret to ffeia day. In the<-Hy Ihn

I InfeolM »ir*»*t* wt'« barrir»vle4 and ta*
mia 1' - vrd w h'H'e !!.? --

>. "aonglw
;\u2666*« harsh i.i ftaM », a.ul to lgaoiMflM

? aio
< ry ~l In 7, or 21 i ««©****00l of

{\u25a0l.ifaata-
l*n:iug U-tri A 0 of VQ%

weffc !T,i69ert««e« In Memphiaow' ef
a eopn r<ndnced by tfce w du« sdntt-
« j c ifd ? ? away to aiw«t l'.'Ogi t>f
tv <e die. 1. ratio of r frath Ul ? aatsS
i* ml In i?. At that Uw« fe« kfempMO
f ti died of the fever in New
i«it no peraoii contracted the .Itaeaoe fr»»tn
« *! tt» nad It did not *pr«n4.

Puvali.up, \V. T., Oct. 5, iSBS.
James Bothwell, Secretary Home Fire In-

surance Co., Seattle, \V. T. ? Diar Sir: Ac-
cept my thanks for your check for SSOO just
received. 1 hid not yet received my policy
when the fire occurred, but it proved "O. K.,

and your promptness pleases me. The fire oc-
curred yesterday and today the money is paid
in full of the fact- of my policy, 1 shall say the
"Home" of Seattle is good enough for me.

Very Respectfully, E. BAR ILLIT.

Gnat Underweai' Sale!
LATOUR & CO.'S.

Our stock of Underwear is complete, and we will ofter

extra inducements in Merino, Velvet Sanitary

Wool, Fine Saxony, Camels' Hair,

and in All Silk.
Ladles* Merino Vest, extra quality, at - * 4->c

Ladies' Scarlet Vest, from up

Ladies' Camels* Hair, from ... - ?5r up

Ladies' Saxony Wool Knit Vest, from - -
- 50c up

Children's Vests, all sizes, '*»f

Children's Scarlet Vests, from .... 40<- up
Children's Camels' Hair Vests, from - - 40c up

PRICES (UAKUTIB TO UK THK LOWEST h THE MARKET.

&c CO.
Op<>rti lllork, l'ron t wtroft.

FREE OK COST.

Esheiman, Llewellyn & Co.,
THE REAL ESTATE AND MONEY BROKLRS

OF THE PACIFIC COAST.
Extend a cor Hal INVITATION to all to SFATTI-E, as wel! af to ail rx

dentp, to call at th«ir office.

POST BUILDING, MILL ST., SEATTLE,
»?I \u25a0 » n'fnufV llm* in DIKKCTTXO WtWIW OTWTKIPTIIV*

>i trivr it! M »iri i %M» W %s||lN«iTO\ -«i r ««? :' J.T \ \u25a0 V '

, - 1, A-,! f - I " J -?«

kom« money io tk«

Fill tiro Great Citvl Pacific Coast
* C

THE ONLY SEATTLE IN AMERICA.
We < \u25a0<! nil riia tot> iu

ROSS' SECOND ADDITION FOR $175 OR S2CO.
J. »(»:..« wui U-nMiif fruUr c!-. »«!?

Or ]<Mf in o«b. T Well tar«l»l wMitt.W. Or I.UKimM Ul4 Mltow» U*' *» 'Vh'fii
U ft nit!.- <>r »,i'.url*u block* mud* ?»> » will ;«»t yon >o fli.

,hT,.. « n» X'.irv fortauv. contrDti.fat rat h*j>plnM«.

lWt (»? U(. u\u25a0. ur. » w»t !!>?: *i» ?" W* J? J®«' "gj.'iLl"?
wi!f «.».! rt. »ln u. .X »!!..? Wlir d»u! V iu J. ,'>»>?« in I- j*;

jvU: I:*VI- f*Uh. it»vc»* «Ui2 Ucomc ?ft slur* »l* ***\u25a0' 1 * *6<

COLLECT INSTEAD OF PAY RENTS. BE YOUR
OWN LANDLORD.

z. C- IMIIIE-iIES,
W * *4J*U **«»?.* #»*»?»* «»< »»**« P**4** '*

RIMES. ((HIE. PtRLOR AM) BOX STOVES.
Ort«f fft«a tin* rou. *ry

» c-.UI lock tHnr> i*b i"®"*»toc-k.
MUI Mml. VMIIIJ. ff? T.

KICHARD OSHOKX,

-LAW.

Rooms 17 and 18, Sew Yesler block.
Take ttevator.

EBEX SMITH,

VTTORNEY AT LAW. r. S. COMHLS-
slouer and Notary Public. Pine lan«U

bought and sold. Postoffice U-i 673, beat-
W. T.

WOOD & OSKOUNK,

A TTORNEYS AND COVSfiELLORS AT
<V law. Attention given to land litiga-
tion, land titles and probate matters only.
Rooms r and 7. I''nion B!<>< fc. Seattle.

UK. FAN NIKH.ABBOTT,

H OMOEOPATH ST, FORMERLY OF 126S
Washington street, Boston, Mas>a-

chuseits, gives nucvml attention to diseases
of women and Cmldren. Those expecting
confinement or suffering: from menstrual
irregularities should especially consult
her. Calls answered day or n:#ht. Con
?ultation free. Treatment free for those
uaabie to pay from £ to 10 a. m. Wednes-
day*. Rooms. Kenny Blot, \u25a0Seattle.

>IHB. UK. CKOBBLBTY
( 'IVES SPECIAL ATTENTION TO I)IS-
\ I cases of women aud children. Those
expecting confinement. 606 James street,
between Fif h and .Sixth streets, Seattle.

DK. K. H. COK,

PHYSHIAN A SURGEON, ROOM 17,
1 Colonial block, corner Second and
Columbia afreets. Offlee hours 10 to 11,2
to I aitti ntgh's. Telephone 113*.

C. K. CASK. 31. U.
4 BDOMINAL surgeon and GYNE

k\ coiogist.
TACOM A, W. T

Dr. Kverett (». Johnson,
|)HVBICIAN AND SCK'.KON. OFFICE,
I new Yesler block, MKI street. Rooms

M snd 60, third floor. Take tbe elevator.
Residence, awl Ninth street, corner of
Jam* s. Specialties?Diseases of women,
geuito-urinary organ*, rectal diseases, >kin
diseases, eases of rupture aud diseases of
children.

DU. a 80. .v. KKK ii,

OCULIST. AURIriT. LABYNGOSCOPIST.
having returned from his trip to the

bast aud Europe, will I*? pleased to meet
his former patrons and other* desiring his
otfrioti. a? his formeroffice, in the Yealer-
Leary Block* Seattle. W. T. Residence,cor-
asf Fourth and Marian. jy!7dw

UK. H. U. LONGAKKK,

/>radcatk of thk university of
* t Pennsylvania, mulcts a specialty of
tiseases of the eye, ear and !hr»»at. Treat*
private, chronic and skia diseases. Re-
moves cancer, tumors and ulcers without
psin or use of the knife.

Office, corner Third and Cherry streets.
Honrs. 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

UK. jt\. B. liIBBK,

Oculist and Aurist.
Rooms 12 ami 13,

T. I. XIKOB, M. D. jj L. *. DAWSON, *. ft.

UliS. MINOR A DAWSON

pHYSICIANS AND BCHGKON&

orricKs ik orsRA hor**BLOC*.

Ttlepbonf,: Office, No. S2; Dr. Mlnor'«
No. 18.

8. J. HOI.MHS, M. I>.

I>HY-ICT\N \"-j> <IR<iKON OFFICE
1 < oWuial blot k, Sccoud and Columbia
ilwtji.

Hour*: 10 30 to 12*. m : 2 to 4,

.nil 7 >?» o « T. 1» No. l'.*.1.
*. A. SHANNON, m. ft. J* BHANBOW, h. o.

Or*. Hhonnon At Shannon.
\u25a0 >:tYsl< :ANS HXDSCRBK"N.- OFFICE
I If.i.m W.'-k. K- :it jtiwl,flr*t

uv«!«li». PMJ 10. omi l' o|xm at all hours.

I>K. !>:. Lsi IAW,
nHT-irilVAM> sCRt-EON. OFFICE.
1 I ?!. irxi I'. .. ?\u25a0.\u25a0rricr - .'Olid nr..l

Columbia Residence. >l7 Third
dt.ti. Office h..nr«. Sto 10 -Jin., «tot
an.l 'to Of. m. T.-1-i' oiv? 12.

a i, nnrii. x. ft. irn'» «uau>, a. d.

I)HS.t<MITH Ac WIIXARB
iVIYsIfIANSIN I) r-rROKON'ft-OFP.CE
I Im. . « li k. Frout strwjt Offici

hrmr> tn t p.""-
~

to s v w.

UK. .A. C, WILIiIAM.w ,

r>HYgl<;iAS AKD trrRfiKON?FORIfKE-
-1 Jy Surgeon C:; V H -fpl?al. St. lw!«, Ma

r Room 6, K«x ~ - j Front street, se-
attic. W, T.

Mr. »ml Mr*. K. J. Ciu-ll«,

UE.4I.KK3 ASD TSUIfrBS Cltllt*
linn -. i.T.v, Mpnul !Sf*!i»e. So. K'l

-n M»i!wn«kJ »p»*ing
- jjttle. Wash I**-Ton tory.

JKAKBK. MOOKK 6c CO..

0 a J". *'? V B«*i.

tc .W.Tt t" of UUe ir

u<\ in cJty ul Seattle or kmt
*

FIHHKIi »V t'l.AltK.

4 ECHTTKITS -Bm.ER - KITI ttING.
. V j*t.. . it. iHvI U Hot' 1.

H. STKINMAN',

i r. >irrv> : s. rkisk. BLOCS
i. I.i *u.: Mt.. ii «uwa

W KIA 'll Ac OUP K.N .

f ?iv:!. EN INEEFJi, COAST ASP USD
V » ir\'.: <???

Kik-«» Si, W >"? nu i.k.-t. »:re,t

GAKDJi KR AT UOOO.

AXI» mvrs'i ENV.TXEFR?
V R ? .> aoi J5, t'aJoa U'\u25a0*'*. T-.»
elevator. a

9. M. »cvaTr ; " m*. oai>a.

S( ?I\u25a0 HKV Ac OwK NS,

i-Wi, yv -, Nkfil-v SI'RYBTCNBS A>T
V < ? *a>* aa-i »>?h* * rrs-
.K . r*. af.d t i ia:.-» :

1 ctfMntliaAMiim eatSaaatiaa ftrsisltad. Tofe
*i wrverv a;»d mapa trarfe for any

BUil) -v DOK.VBACH,

AlKlirriXTS

cT tloK.vV.
4!. iiirgi"i'-f. «»\u25a0»**"!> i.K»

lUtti gtm; Fnat


